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Leader’s Corner

CSM Kevin 

Campbell

Staff Message
Lifeliners Team,

Mr. Gordon 
Morgan 

According to the National Fire Protection 
Association, home fires cause more than 
4,000 deaths and tens of thousands of 
injuries each year in the United States. Many 
of those incidents are caused from 
fireplaces, space heaters, and stoves. Any 
fuel-burning system should be serviced by a 
professional at the beginning of the heating 
season to make sure that all systems are 
operating properly. The damper, vents, and 
chimney should be checked regularly to 
ensure proper operation. And always keep a 
fire extinguisher handy wherever there is a 
risk of fire. 

Over the past 45 days since taking responsibility of this awesome brigade I have been impressed with the morale and collective efforts of the team.  I have had immense 
pleasure to not only see the LifeLiners in action, you have allowed me to be a part of your training events.  From Convoy Live-fire Exercises, Base Defense Drills to some 
challenging PRT sessions.  The professionalism at what you do was evident by the team’s success at the Warfighter 20-01 (WFX-20-01).  You not only succeeded at your 
missions but you also kept the 101st Airborne Division (Air Assault)  in the fight to earn ‘T’ proficiency ratings in all our tasks, all while being the first brigade evaluated 
under the new FM 4.0 Doctrine.  Going forward, I readily accept the challenge to ensure every Soldier in the LifeLiners Brigade is “Tactically Sound and Technically 
Proficient”.  We will implement systems and processes that will survive our tenure that others can build upon.  The success of this brigade depend on each of us and I look 
forward to that journey.  Some things we need to look at are maintenance (ourselves and all of our equipment), ACFT, readiness (PRR, MEDPROS, etc.…), discipline and 
standards, tactical mindset, Leader Training Time, Air Assault, and Ranger School.  

Going forward, I ask that we look at those thing that we are not doing so well at and improve on those, codify best practices, and continually employ the principles of 
leadership at all levels. I implore everyone to take care our each other and take care of our families.  Thanks for all you do every day!

Excellence to the Line!
Screaming Eagles!
Air Assault!
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101st Sustainment Brigade has new Brigade Command Sergeant Major

A Change of Responsibility ceremony was held as Command Sgt. Maj. Anthony McAdoo relinquished responsibility to 
Command Sgt. Maj. Kevin Campbell.

We welcome Command Sgt. Maj. Campbell and his family.



#Lifeliners would like to take 

the time to wish our very own 
Colonel Stephanie Barton, 
commander of the 101st 
Sustainment Brigade, a very 
happy birthday, 

Thank you for all that you do, 
ma'am and we hope you have a 
wonderful day!

Command Sgt. Maj. Campbell had his first Command 
Sergeant Major’s luncheon with the junior officers of 
Sustainment Brigade at the Lifeliners Dining Facility.

It was a first of many to come, every Wednesday 
Lifeliner’s Soldiers and officers are able to attend the 
luncheon as a junior leader's professional 
development event.

The Soldiers of the 541st Transportation Company and the 584th Support 
Maintenance Company visited the St. Vith range at U.S. Army Fort Knox.
The Soldiers trained and qualified on the live fire convoy range learning 
about moving as a team and effective communication.

Command Sgt. Maj. Campbell and Command Sgt. Maj Ribecca visited the 
St. Vith range to get an understanding of the training and conducted a live 
fire convoy mission themselves.

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY

ST VITH, Fort Knox KY

08 SEPT 2019

RE-FUEL
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lifeliners?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCNPlVhelvM_ly7zvLZ8NFdob-VbaoqP03FrXQ3tmee5BaLdASG92CNGCG5y6UVx5lDqgAzkpj4NB1bLfip3IeoLgQt8yECCC_mmW8D6agP6_r5XxQfv5QKfQGOHBEQKv4Z6lOmcmuYhDwwi2e-eQA1-z2PCwwUpXsTlNXSWZbrtEwjStFIptxYlZSGZimdLjX3fnOT-1vcGFb_HJqXLapQBMCSrLN6DFtfhVika_h7bsAHlvPZ5MsPSe9SlMj82NZCfydMN1swTHnDP5zxTHswlH_hGNU3XmiUP-CojDvtyzJ3o6MS22eBuEcUu28ajPi9TZ7h477GJSI9FWoh&__tn__=%2ANK-R


WE WILL NEVER 
FORGET
The 101st Airborne Division (Air Assault) held a wreath 
laying ceremony outside Division Headquarters to honor 
those who those who were lost on September 11, 2001.

On Patriot Day, we also honor the service members who 
courageously answered the call to defend our Nation.
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716th MILITARY POLICE 
BATTALION
Peacekeepers Welcome CPT Anthony Fisher, our newest Company Commander to 
the 716th Military Police Battalion in front of Battalion on Grilley Field, the 
Battalion had the 163rd Military Police Detachment Change of Command 
Ceremony. Taking a moment, we celebrated CPT Timothy Ray's time as 
Commander of the Detachment, while bringing CPT Anthony Fisher into the fold.

CPT Ray, thank you for your hard work and dedication to the 163rd over the last 
few years, and we wish you the best at CID. CPT Fisher, congratulations on this 
Army career milestone, and we look forward to the journey ahead.

The 716th Military Police Battalion hosts the Pleiku MP reunion on Fort 
Campbell, Ky., September 18, 2019, to provide Veterans an opportunity 
to reconnect with currently serving MPs and foster esprit de corps 
among the Peacekeeper community.

The 716th MP BN are introduced to the legacy left by the MPs who 
fought and served in the Vietnam War; events such as this provides both 
active duty Soldiers and Veterans the opportunity to gain a greater 
appreciation for being a part of the Military Police Regiment.

PLEIKU MILITARY POLICE 
REUNION
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The 101st Sustainment Brigade received the unit excellence award 
for having the highest grade point average during the Basic Leaders 
Course Class 009-19.

Command Sgt. Maj. Kevin Campbell, the senior enlisted advisor, and 
Lt. Col. John Lopes, the deputy commanding officer, received the 
award on behalf of the Soldiers.

The 101st Sust. Bde. would also like to give praise to some special 
Soldiers who stood out during the class: Spc. Andrew Beard, Spc. 
Gabriel M. Cicero, Spc. Michael D. HAgerman, Spc. Myia R. Younger, 
and Spc. Justin D. Younger Jr. all made the Commandants List.

THE 101ST SUSTAINMENT BRIGADE 
RECEIVED THE UNIT EXCELLENCE AWARD

The 227th Composite Supply Company got a new commander!
Company commander Capt. Chalonda Estelle relinquished command 
to Capt. Lashondria Lewis this morning during their change of 
command ceremony.

Capt. Estelle has made a huge impact on her company and has 
benefited the brigade in many ways; she was awarded the 
Meritorious Service Medal for her incredible duty here at 101st 
Sustainment Brigade.

We give a warm welcome to Capt. Lewis and her family and we look 
forward to seeing what you have in store for your company and the 
brigade!

227th NEW COMMANDER
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101st Airborne Division 
(Air Assault) Culinary 

Competition
Congratulations to our very own Lifeliner, Sgt. Chhaya Phat, 619th 

Quartermaster Field Fielding Company, 101st Special Troops 
Battalion - Steady Eagle, for winning the Chef Competition!

The Junior Chef winner is also from 101st Sustainment Brigade, 
Spc. Olajuwon King, 619th Quartermaster Field Feeding Company.

Our#LIFELINERS are #LEADINGTHEWAY at all
times! we could not be prouder of your dedication!
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#Lifeliner Soldiers of 227th Composite Supply Company, 129th Combat 
Sustainment Support Battalion, are currently on a 24-hour rotational shift in 
order to extract and purify water from Lake Kyle, on U.S. Army Fort Campbell, in 
support of Operation Parched Eagle.

The water extracted from Lake Kyle is being purified and distributed in support 
of operations throughout Fort Campbell, helping Soldiers operating within the 
entire 101st Airborne Division (Air Assault).

Thanks to the #sustainment efforts of 227th Soldiers, no operations on Fort 
Campbell have been interrupted by the water contamination, and over 12,000 
gallons of now-purified-water has been distributed.
Amazing job, Lifeliners! And thank you to all others who have helped.

OPERATION PARCHED EAGLE
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OPERATION EAGLE WRENCH

Chief Warrant Officer 4 Langston Washington (right), Senior 
Warrant Officer, 101st Sustainment Brigade, 101st Airborne 
Division (Air Assault), explains to Col. Stephanie Barton (left), 
commander 101st Sust. Bde., the overview of the logistics 
portion of Operation Eagle Wrench. Soldiers from all brigades 
within the 101st Abn. Div. (Air Assault) have come together 
to improve vehicle and equipment readiness.
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WARFIGHTER 20 - 01



• WAR FIGHTER 2019

• Lifeliner Soldeirs work together during Warfighter. After a
rainfall over the week, Soldiers put down hay to help reduce
the tracking of mud all over the Forward Operating Base and
inside the Tactical Operations Center.

• Lifeliners came together to help break down the FOB to
include Sgt Maj Gregory Davis.
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Command Sgt. Maj. Kevin Campbell, senior enlisted adviser for the 101st Sustainment Brigade, had his first opportunity to speak collectively to Lifeliners Soldiers 
today and formally introduce himself since he arrived here at U.S. Army Fort Campbell.

He discussed some of his key leadership values, his expectations of Lifeliner Soldiers, as well as what the Soldiers could expect from him.
Welcome to the Lifeliner Family, CSM Campbell!

EXCELLENCE TO THE LINE
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